
VETOES PERU NORMAL BILL

Gorerior Dietrich Disapprores of the Big
Proptitd Appropriation,

STATE CANNOT AFFORD THE EXPENSE

llecklran Kxpenilltiire nf Ptilillo
.Money Will t n- - Cnuntr-nnner- il

tr Ihr Present
Stn.tr ttiecutlve,

LINCOLN, March II. (Special
the ground that it provided for

a reckless expenditure of state funds, Gov-
ernor Dietrich today vetoed house roll 111,
a bill by Armstrons to '.appropriate. $75,000
for a gymnasium and library bulldlnt; for
the Peru Normal school. At the same time
he signed house roll 5C, by Mlskell, to re-

quire payment of road tax In actual cash,
an 55, by Kowler, to exempt candidates
for township, precinct and school district
nlllccs from the provisions of the law
which requires tho filing of campaign ex-
penses accounts, and nenatc flic 171, by
.Miller, to nuthorlzn the State Dairymen's
association to determine date of Its annual
meetings

Text of ,Vrln Mrasmcr'.
Accompanying the veto of Armstrong's

bill the governor submitted the following
message:

LINCOLN, March J I. To the Honorable
Speaker unci tlio llounc of Representatives:
I return you herewith, without my

house roll No. Ill, being nn net to
niiproprlulo tho sum of $75,500 tn liulld a
library Ijiilldlnp nml h combined chapel nml
Rymiinslum ImlldlnK for the State Normal
school located at Peru, Neb.

The primary reason for my objection tc
this bill In that tho condition of the. Mute,
finances neither warrants nor JustlDeH such
hii expenditure. Thn current demandx of
the slat" hnvo exceeded tho nvnllablo

thereof for it period of years, until
now tho amount of luteri war-
rants outstanding ngnlnst tin- - general fund
(on December 1, 1!kh) tigKregates JI.7J7,-117.7- 1.

The it tn omit iiutstiuullng December
1. IMS, wiim )l,571,Uil.Cl, which shows Hint
during thn two yearH' term of my honorable
predecessor the warrant Indehtcilness was
Increased moro tjinn Ip5.(i0. duo largely to
tho fact that the nnioutit realized from tho
tnx levy and other sotirrea was not equal
to the appropriation and expenditures.

According to the or i lie honoraDlo
rhalrmati of the finance, ways ami menus
committee ot thn seimto the contemplated
appropriations at this hohkioii exceed avail-
able resources by more than JIuO.uOO, which
means n corrcHpondlng Increase. In outstand-
ing Intercst-brnrln- g Indebtedness.

'Mils Is a most reckless, If not unlawful,
policy and to earry It to excess would Im-

pair and must eventually destroy our pub-
lic credit. There Is a penalty attached to
tecklosH tlnanclerluK If thero Is no limit,
though the latter is generally In business
urfalrs determined by the former.

Ijxtru Uieiine Kiitnlleil.
The recent conltiiKi iillon at the peniten-

tiary entailed a loss upon tho state, vari-
ously estimated nt from J123.OO0 to llM.noo.
Condition at this Institution are such thata largo expenditure of money Is made a
necessity anil that, too, without delay. It
will require nt the least J12T.,Ofio to repair
that putt uf tho building ilalnnged by Mro
and equip the new cellhoiiso with modern
t'clls and appliances.

In tho light of these conditions, with
already far In excess of the

nmoiint avallnbln and with resources taxed
tu their full capacity to meet current ex-
penses. It Is made necessary that the closest
economy should bo practiced and that only
such appropriations shall be made for ex-
traordinary purposes as are Imperatively
necessary.

Nor do 1 ronslder the appropriation pro-
vided for In this act either wise or neces-
sary. The contemplated Improvements aro
not such as require Immediate. action, ".'ha
IVru Norninl bun a library building und It
would require no great amount of Ingenuity
t i ho arrange such accommodations as aro
now to be had as to provide for chapel

In addition to this the city of
l'eru Is well provided with churches of vari-
ous denominations, so that, ho far as oppor-
tunity for religious and moral training of
tho students Is concerned, thcro is no causo
for anxiety.

, ' CrjATtlSGR H.nilKTftfcH,? Governor.
Allen In .Not

Senator Allen, while, not having fully re-
covered from tho shock experienced upon
the receipt of tho news that tho governor
had refused to attach his slguaturo to the
bill appropriating $75,000 for additional
buildings at tho l'eru normal, was still con-

fident of tlio passage of tho normal school
bill, of which ho Is tho acknowledged cham-
pion, and which will como up In the senato
for further discussion ngnln tomorrow
afternoon.

"Tho reason 1 bollovc the bill will pass,"
said Senator Allen, "Is because It Is a
meritorious one, and to prove thut It has
merit, I will Just qtfoto you u few figures
which ought to bo Interesting reading for
tho members who are so strongly opposed
to tbo meanure. In the state of Nebraska
thorn aro 377,fl!U school children, of which
(il.GBti llvn In tho Fifth and 58,988 In tho
Sixth district, making a total of 120,65:1

children in the two districts In which It Is
proposed to locate the schools. Out of a
total of 8,746 teachers In tho state, 1,649
aro In the Fifth nnd J.01U In the Sixth, so
you can readily soo that wo lmvo 3,661, or
mora than one-thir- d of tho entire number
of leachcis In the stato In these two dis-

tricts. Further than this, I Mm! tho total
tuxes of tho statu aro $2,508,010, of which
tho Fifth and Sixth districts arc credited
with $903,700, or 6ver a third of tho total
taxes, in tho last two these two
districts kept nil of tho stnto's chronic o;

all of tho Incorrigible boys and two-thir-

ot the old soldiers, now In soldiers'
homes, after which they turned over to the
Ktnto In excess of thn appropriations al-

lowed them the sum of $372,270.16, and all
wo arc asking for now In return for all this,
Is $100,000, with which to educate our chll- -

Cleaning

House

Once or twice a year the good house-
wife has a thorough house cleaning. The
house has beeu swept nnd dusted every
day in the year, but the housewife knows
that in spite of vigilance dust accumu-
lated in cracks and corners, and is only
to. he removed by special effort.

It's the same way with the body. You
look after it every day. You take all
the ordinary precautions of cleanliness
and health. Yet the body needs its
special cleaning to rid it of the accumu-
lations of waste and poisonous matter
which invite disease. Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, taken regu-

larly once or twice a year, would save
many a sickuess. It purifies the blood,
strengthens the stomach, and cleanses
the body of poisonous accumulations.

"Last pritiL' J had a severe attack of pneu-
monia, which left me with a bad cough, a ud
alio left my lung In a very bad condition,"
writes John M. Kusaell. Hen,., of Ureal, Cherokee
Nat , lad. Ter. "I had no appetite and waa o
weak I could scarcely watk. My breast waa
all sore with running sore. I got two bottles
l)r Vierce'i Coldcn Medical Discovery, which I
believe aved my Hfe. J cannot express my
gratitude to you. I am able now t6 do very
good work."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, in paper
covers, sent free on receipt of at one-ce- nt

stamps to pay cost of mailing only.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

dren. Why. we would continue to turn Into
the state treasury the sum of nearly $300,-00- 0

annually more thsn we receive from It.
Some of the fellows who are so strong In
their opposition to this bill ought to paste
these figures In their hat."

V. ('. T. I. nnd I,leene,
The attitude of the stato organization ot

the Woman's Christian Temperance union
has somewhat changed In regard to the pas-
sage of the cigarette bill. When the bill
was first Introduced numerous petitions
wore received by different legislators ask-
ing them to support the bill, ono of these
coming from Mary D. Russell of W'ymore,
the secretary of the state organization.
The organization seems to have experienced
a change of heart, however, as would be
Indicated by a letter received by Senator
Edgar, written by Mrs. Itutsell, asking him
to use his Influence to have the bill killed
and requesting that the petition forwarded
by her some weeks ago, praying that the
act be passed, bo withdrawn. The reason
given by the members of the organization
for this sudden change of mind Is tho fact
that tbo bill has a license clause, and they
do not care to go on record as asking for
the passage ot a measure which would
make the sale of cigarettes legal, even
though It contain n license clause which
was Inserted for the purpose of making the
salo prohibitive.

The pennfe Cnlnidnr.
The senate calendar prepared each week

by Secretary McKlsson shows that up to
March 11, out of a total ot 303 bills In-

troduced In tho senate, 118 of them havo
been postponed, forty-si- x have passed tho
senate, two failed to pass, ninety-seve- n

are on general file nnd thirty-tw- o aro In tho
hands of committees.

ONCE PLATTSMOUTH'S RIVAL

Orenpnll, with It Promise of Rrent.
nexa, Xon Out)- - nn Indistinct

Memory.

Conrad Schlatvr, In the l'lattsmouth Jour-
nal, gives the following account ot the riie
and fall ot O redpolls, which Its sponsors
fondly hoped would outstrip l'lattsmouth
and become the metropolis of Cnsfc county:

"It may be news to some citizens of
l'lattsmouth that there ever was a town
built at the mouth pf tho Platte river, ovc ty
house of which has long since been moved
away. Hut such is the case.

"A company of capitalists, with Dr. John
Ians ot Chicago as presldcn'., an.l Prof.
Loctnls as vice president, took it Into
their heads to build a town nt tha mouth
of that river, In opposition to Ptattsmouth.
It was named Oreapolls. The name was
taken from the Greek tongue and means
the mouth of a river.

"Tho town was laid out In' business lots
and streets and 'residence lots. Several
storehouses and a good many residence
buildings sprung up like mushrooms. A

large two-stor- y school house, called it sem-
inary, was built on a beautiful plat ''f
grouch on n high bluff southeast of the
town, and was surrounded by large tiees
of the red oak, burr oak and other varie-
ties. Tho scenery from tho seminary was
grand and beautiful. On tho other side ot
tho Missouri river could bo seen Council
Dluffs, St. Mary, the grand old bluffs above
Pacific City and between that and Glen-woo- d

nnd as far as the eye' could reach
over and down the river bottom on the Iowa
sld-i- , on tho Nebraska side sn expansive
nnd beautiful view of the broad valley of
the Platte.

"Tho bluffs near the seminary wcro soon
dotted all over with well built dwelling
houses, all built cottago style. Hero the
parents Intended to live to bo close to the
seminary. .Everything had a prosperous
outlook and prospects were bright for the
future.

"Peter A. Sarpy's Bteam ferryboat was
brought' down from St. Mary which town
was ready to sink Into tho Missouri river
and commenced to bring emigrants across
tho river to Oreapolls. He began bringing
them over for less than tho Plattsmouth
boat charged and a slashing of prices be-

tween the two boats commenced In dead
earnest. Dut I myself know that many
emigrants who were brought over by !or-py- 's

boat would follow the bluff down to
Pliittsmouth to do their trading ririally
Snrpy sent posters all over southern lown
Inviting emigrants to como via Orcnpolls,
promising them free ferrlago nnd nil the
whisky they wanted to drink thrown In.
This settled the matter and the Platts-
mouth ferry ceased to be a competitor.

"I will not say whether tho stores In
Orcnpolls had opened for business or not,
but I am sure some ot the cottages built
by tho townstte company wcro occupied.
Hut the end of tho Oreapolls boom soon
came nnd tho destruction of tho t'jwn.

"Tho winter had been severe and a great
deal of snow had accumulated in tho moun-

tains of Colorado. Wyoming and Montnna
and this snow melted rapidly that spring
and It formed a flood that swept down tho
Platte nnd Missouri rivers, overflowing tho
low lands, Including Oreapolls. Every
store room, every dwelling on the bottom
land was flooded and people had to he
taken from their homes In skiffs.

"It was a sight to hehold houses, stores,
barns everything under water.

"It was weeks before the waters
and when they went down they left

the streets covered with, raud nnd debris
and pools of water stagnated in the low
places for frogs to croak In.

"Dr. Evans at onco sold out his Interest
In the townslte and left for Colorado to
speculate. In a better .field. Prof. Loomls
also left. People owning bouses sold them
lo neighboring farmers. Somo of tho lum-
ber found Its way Into riattsmouth and
other towns. The seminary came Into the
hands ot James Torter, who toro. It down
and removed the brick and lumber to
Plattsmouth and from Us remnants erected
a fine duelling house the one now owned
and occupied as a home by John Tutt, In
South Park addition.

"All the residence houses surrounding
tho seminary were taken down and the
lumber sold. Sarpy's ferryboat struck a
snag near the old Conrad Hippie brewery
and went to the botton ot the river and
all there is left of the beat Is tho bell,
which has done duty for the last twenty
years on my College Hill farm and Is nt
present In my possession at my home, I
think some of placing It among the relics
in Ben Hempel's museum at tho court
house.

"And such was the finish to the once
greatly advertised town of Oreapolls."

REFUSES TO RUN FOR MAYOR

lU'atrlre Kuslonlst Snyn He Posi-
tively Would Not Aecepl

Olllee.

BEATRICE, Neb., March 11. (Special
Telegram.) The coming city election In all
probability will bo the most Interesting
city election In the history of tho city. E.
O, Krctslnger, who was meutloned as tho
fusion candidate, declare! today he would
not accept tho oftlco ot mayor It a cer-
tificate of election nnd two years' salary
were tendered him In .advance. Council-
man Rutherford will likely be the nominee
ot the fusion forces. Thus far W. P. Nor-ero- ss

Is the only man mentioned on the re-
publican sltlo nnd It Is the opinion that
ho will be nominated by acclamation.

District Court nt Miiillann,
MADISON, Neb., Warch 11. (fipecUl.l

Tho March term of tho district court con-
vened today. Thero are sovernl crlmlnnl
suits to be tried, the Welsoncr cattle steal-
ing suit being tho most Important, WeU-cno- r

Is a butcher nt Meadow Grove itid
is charged with stealing cattle and slaugh-
tering them.

Attempt to llurn l.nnmlry.
AUBURN, Neb., March 1L (Special.)

An attempt was made Sunday ycbIde 'o

THE OMATTA BAILV BEE: TUESDAY, MARCH 12. 1901.
burn the the laundry At k o'clock Mr
McLnln and sister discovered a flashing
light In the laundry, the door closed, but
not .locked. When the flames wcro ex-
tinguished there was found unmlstaknbl-evidenc- e

of nn nttcmpt to burn the build-
ing. The walls were soaked with kerosene
and a lard can containing oil w.is neir by

SENATOR ALLEN AT LINCOLN

In) ft III lslt There linn o rolttlcnl
MKnlflcmtee nnd 'J'nlkn of

Plntis.
LINCOLN, March 11. (Special Telegram.)
United States Senator Allen arrived In

Lincoln today for a short visit. He say3
his presence here has no political signifi-
cance.

"I came here for tho purpose of paying
a visit to my daughter, who Is attending
the university, nnd to express my thanks
to theso men who havo been voting for mo
for United States senator," said Mr. Allen,
"but farther than that my visit has no
significance. My plans for tbo future will
probably be to take up my law and stock
business. 1 have no Intention whatever ot
leaving the state, but will remain In Mad-
ison and practice law."

When asked If he cared tn express an
opinion as to the editorial In Sunday's
World-Heral- In which the democratic sen-
ators were severely denounced as traitors,
he said he had not read the article and did
not care to. express an opinion.

"However, I do not think," said the sen-

ator, "that the votes of any of the demo-
cratic senators wero Influenced by the ap-

propriations In the rlvor nnd harbor bill."
When a nee reporter called on the sen-

ator at his hotel tonight he was In con-

sultation with W. H. Thompson of Grand
Island nnd Chairman Hall ot tho demo-
cratic stato committee.

FUSION TICKET IN LINCOLN

It liielmteft Wente for Mnyor, Nej-liol- dt

for Treasurer mill llnrrlej-fo- r

City Clerk.

LINCOLN, March 11. (Special Telegram.)
Democrats, populists and sliver repub-

licans, of Lincoln tonight nominated tho
following city ticket:

Kor mayor, L W. Wente; treasurer,
Kloyd Seybolt; city clerk, R. A. Hawley;
excisemen, P. W. Ilrowri and W. II. Ungles.

Members of school hoard: C. G. Bullock,
Lawrenco Fossler, W. M. Morning and G.
S Small.

Councllmen: First ward, J. J. Rodgcrs;
Second ward, William Schroeder; Third
ward. A. A. Meese; Fifth ward, H. W.
Smith; Sixth ward, E. A. Snyder; Seventh
ward. G. S. Webb.

Tho candidate for councilman In the
Fourth wnrd will be chosen by the central
committee. Resolutions were adopted en-

dorsing munlclpnl ownership of the elec-
tric lighting plant.

HORSEWHIPS HER HUSBAND

.Norfolk Street AfTnlr Iteanltn In Ar-
rest anil Fine of the

Irate Woman.

NORFOLK, Neb.. March 11. (Special
Telegram.) Excitement was caused this
afternoon b"y a horsewhipping 'episode on
the main street. Mrs. John Wolverton left
her husband, who lives on a farm 'near
Stanton, 'and has been living In Norfolk
some months past. Today the husband
was In town transacting business and she
followed him up with a whip nnd adminis-
tered several lashes. After tho whip was
taken from her she threw brickbats and
succeeded In abrading the cheek of her hus-
band. She was later arrested and fined.

W0LTERS IS HOME AGAIN

Released on Tito Thousand Dollar
Bond, lie ncturna to IIU Dus-

tiness) in Schnyler.

SCHUYLER, Neb., March 11. (Special.)
Ernest J. Woltcrs, who was taken to

Omaha Thursday by United States Marshal
Pearsall, under suspicion of having sent
lottcrs to Senator Kearns and wife of Salt
Lake City, Is back In Schuyler, having been
released under $2,000 bond to await pre-
liminary hearing In May.

Moisture for Grnln.
HARVARD, Nob.. March 11. (Special.)

Snow fell In blizzard style nil day Saturday,
clearing away with considerable wind yes-

terday morning, closo to six Inches having
fell, but it being wet nnd heavy, did not
drift much. The snow will be of graat
value to winter grain nnd replace the
moisture that tho dry weather and winds
of the past few days took from the ground.

Tlioninn In Found Cullty,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. March 11. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Tbo case of tho state
against George Thomas, colored, charged
with stealing an overcoat belonging to Con-

ductor J. W. White from a .Missouri Pa-

cific way car nt Weeping Water, January 7,

was tried In district court in this cnty to-

day. After being out only a few minutes
the Jury returned n verdict of guilty.

nine Vnte to Have a Unit.
BLUE VALE, Neb.. March 11. (Special.)
A public hall, to bo used for public gath-

erings, entertainments nnd by fraternnl
orders, Is being built here.

To Vnte on I.lKlit Plant.
AURORA, Neb., March 11. (Special.)

At the spring election the question of the
city taking charge of the electric plant will
bo submitted to the voters,

Auburn' Mnyor III,
AUBURN, Neb., March 11. (Special.)

Mayor Crummcl Is lying very low with
gastrltls'and erysipelas, at his residence.

Congressman Stark Home.
AURORA, Neb.. Maroh 11. (Special.)

Congnssman Stark has returned from
Washington.

elrnkn nnd XelirnakniiK,
Chadrnn devotees of the enmora are talk-

ing of forming n camera chlb
Nellgh finds It necessary to either build

or rent additional quarters to accommodate
Its school children.

The women of thn Methodist church will
try their hand nt printing the next Issuo of
the O'Neill Independent.

Mrs. K, A. Dean of Nellgh, who has pre-
viously seen service In the missionary
field, has been selected by the Congrega-
tional Missionary board tn return to India,
the scene of her former labors,

Industrial Instructor I'pshnw of the In-
dian school nt Genoa has been dlsmlxsed
from the school nn nccount of the troubles
growing out of tho charges preferred
nguinst Ross.

Tho bridge over tho North Loup river
near St. Paul was taken out by the spring
breakups The bridge nt this point lias oeen
extremely unfortunate, every rise In the
river either damaging or taking It out.

Tho Humboldt Lender Inst week Issued
a Mxteen-png- e paper, containing an elab-
orate wrltcup of the twn. its business men,
public enterprises and nttructlons us a
place. In which to live nnd do business.

C. H. 'French, formerly postmaster at
Ruins, Hayes county, is n fugitive from
Justice. Ills dnughter Is the
mother of n child which, It Is stated, be
confessed before his departure to being
the father of,

Wllllum Piper, who lived eight miles
from I'tlcu, was thrown from his wugon
while returning from town und killed, Tho
team enino home ulono and Piper's .on on
Investigating found the dead body of his
father lying alongside the road.

A prillrlo lire which started near Pullman,
lit Cherry count-- , swept through the couu.try toward Alliance, doing wn.ouo worth ufdumage to ranch property before It was
headed off. Tho section burned over was
somo of tho bent range In tho sand hills.

Colonel F. W. Dices of Macon, Mo., who
Is president ami the largest stockholder in
the Kearney Electric Light und Power com-
pany, after carefully looking over the prop-
erty, which was badly damaged not long
ago, haM decided not only to thoroughly
repair tho damages, but to make other Im-provements, which will greatly increase
the value of the plant.

UTAH TO TRY ANOTHER PLAN

Homo Adopts Etam Bill Affecting Frtttou-tio- n

of Mormons.

LEGISLATURE'S DEBATES ARE SPIRITED

I'jtniift Tlilnl.ft limn I'lnn the llei
Wny to I'rolret JUnle from t'nii-ntn- nt

fenndnl nn Horn
5rr llnnRrr In It,

SALT LAKE CITY, March 11. Today,
three days before the legislature comes to
a close, the house, by n ote of 2!i to 17
and after mi exciting debate, In which more
than a dozen members participated, passed
the Evans' senate bill amending that por-
tion of tho revised statutes of Utah relat-
ing to prosecutions for violation of tlvj
mnrrlago relation, Having passed tho sen-
ate last week by a vote of 11 to 7, the doc-

ument now goes to tho governor for signa-
ture.

This bill, which was Introduced by Sen-
ator A. J. Evans of Juab county, has caused
more discussion nnd more feeling than any
mcasuro Introduced nt the present session
of the legislature. Its text Is as follows:

Every person who hns reason to believe
Hint ii crime or public offense hm been
committed may make complaint ngitln'H
such person before I'omo magistrate hav-
ing authority to make Inquiry nf same,
providing that no prosecution shrill bo
commenced except nn complaint of the
huband or wife or relative of the accused
within tho first degree of consanguinity, or
the person with whom the unlawful net
Is nlleRcd to have beeil committed, or of
the father or mother of mild person, nnd no
prosecution of the unlawful cohabitation
shall be commenced except on complaint of
the wife or alleged plural wife, but thisproviso shall nut apply to prosecutions
under section 42i of the revised statute.
IMS, defining nnd punishing polygamous
marriages,

Nennlor Ivtnna Kvplnlnv,
In answer lo a request for a statement

as to ihc object of the bill, Senator Evans,
Its author, furnished the Associated Press
tho following:

My object In presenting the hill was two.
fold. In tho lirst place. It was Intended
to keep down public iicltutloii by taking
nwny from jrtnln agitators tho oppor-
tunity to urnuse periodic furors ngnlnst the
Mormons directly, nnd Indirectly against
tho state of I'tiili. nnd for that reason Its
primary purpose was for tho good .if thestate, I believe that ix general law upon
our statute hooks, In conformity with thelaws of Minnesota. Michigan, Iowa, North
Dakota und Oregon, nnd oven more liberal
laws, would creuto much less iigltnt'on
throughout the country than the practice
which hns heretoforo been restorted to ofarresting every few weeks xonin Mormon
nnd having the nrrest announced In glow-
ing headlines by nil those newspapers
throughout the country which can be In-
duced to take up mi iintt-Morm- crusade,hverybody knows that lhej,e nrrcsts havebeen made for political nnd rellgnu pur-
poses nnd not with any patriotic desire to
enforce tho law.

I'roNectit Ion I'miecenKnr.v iiit,
Within tho Inst ten years much more thanlialf of those Involved in polygamous

have been otherwise dissolved.Mnny of tho people have advanred In years
and no good or honorable purposo can boaccomplished by prosecuting tho few polyg-amous persons.. Every ono of these pros-
ecutions Is a source of regret to fully fOner cent of tho people of Utah, for the rcn-so- n

that such proceedings create an ngltn-tio- n

harmful to the stnjo.
It may bo that nn ngltntlon more hnrm-fu- lcan bo Inaugurated by reason of thopassage of this law. but I do not believe It.To uso tho metaphor, we aro between thodevil anil the deep sen. and tho bill Is In-

tended to relieve the state of n condition of?'j"KiimnrpihnrmfV!', Ill;m' opinion, thnnpossibly be.
Surely the United States will permit Utnhto act In Ita domestic roncerns with asmuch freedom oh Is allowed such states asthoso 1 have nnmed, especially when the

'Sr."1?.0' 1.no enabling nctund our stato con.stltutlon hnyp been strictly complied with.I have In this matter acted with the bestmotives and according to.whnt, In my Judg-ment, is for tho best InrercstA'
' r of the com-monwealth. -

Van Horn SeeV Onnuer.
Representative W. O. Van Horn of Salt

Lake, who mado an impassioned speech
against the passago of thq bill In the house
today, furnished tho Associated Press with
the following stntemcnt:

Tho first object of tho bill Is undoubtedlyto prevent prosecution of thoso maintainingpolygamous relations, long Blnce contracted.Tho cfTcct, however, will probably bo to
havo adopted n constitutional nmendmcntgiving power to congress to Icglslatongnlnst polygamy and unlnwful cohabita-
tion. Laws passed under such nn amend-rre- nt

would be prosecuted by United Statesdistrict nttorneys sworn to enforce tho
law and thq violations will bo carefully
looked up by United States marshals anil
their assistants. There will thus be a re-
turn to conditions prevalent during tho

prosecutions under tho Edmunds-Tucke- r
lnw, when hundreds of prominent

Mormons wero Imprisoned for tho polyga-
mous pructlcc nnd numberless others wero
In hiding or out of lltnh to avoid arrest.
Thero will, however, In rase of conviction
bo additional hnrdshlps from thoso sufTer-ln- g

In former times, The men convictedwere Imprisoned and wore deemed by theirneighbors as martyrs rather than criminals.
Convicted under United .States law they
would bo confined In United Htntca prlsona
nutsldo of Utah nnd nwny from tho sup-
port nnd consolation of their friends. I

tho bill In all friendship for tho Inw-abldl-

people of Utnh and with pity for
tho suffering that those not strictly law-abidi-

will bring upon themselves. It is a
distinct step backward nnd can bring
naught but misery.

SOUTH DAKOTA FINANCES

Appropriations SomeiTlmt Heavier
Ilccauae of New Institutions nnd

Old Deficiency.

PIERRE, S. D March 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) While It Is Impossible as yet to
secure tho exact figures In totnl appropri-
ations for the last legislative session, tho
specials will amount to approximately
$386,600, as against $302,000 two years ago.
The general bill this year Is greater than
for tw-- years ago, running over $1,000,000,
nnd the total of all appropriations this
year will be about $100,000 greater than
it was two years ago, but about $160,000
of this is for new institutions.

Several of the deficiency appropriations
will bo allowed to become law by limita-
tion, The governor Is not satisfied with

The
Gordon

for
women

the plan of creating deficiency Indebted-
ness and ho would probably have re-

turned them with his disapproval had they
came to him In time before the close cf
the session, but coming as they did, they
will he allowed to go through rather than
work an Injustice.

'

OLD MAN WANTS RANCH BACK

Heeded It to HniiRlitrr nnd .ini
Wishes Tbnt He

llndn'l.

DEADWOOD, S. D., March 11. (Special.)
In tho circuit court In this city, John

Anderson, an old man, sued his daughter,
Mrs. Henry Tnmml, for possession of his
ranch nnd other property tbnt ho had
deeded to her In return for which she was
to keep him as long ns he lived, As soon
as tho transfer had been made, he alleges.
It beenme very unpleasant for the father nt
thu home nnd he flnnlly left. Recently he
was taken sick and was brought to tho hos-
pital In this city. The court ordered the
dnughtcr (o tako the old man back home
and If thero was ever reason again for
him to leavo the property would be deeded
back again to him.

GOVERNOR APPOINTS TIPTON

Ilerrled ,nmpi uceeor lo I'rlee on
Mntr llonrd of Char-

ities.

PIERRE. S, D., March U (Special Tele-
gram.) Governor Hcrrlcd has appointed
Judge W. E. Tipton of Armour a member
of the Slate Hoard of Charities and Correc-
tions, to take the place of W. G. Rico of
Deadwond, whose resignation was tendered
on grounds that It would take up too ninth
of his time to come from Dcndwood to at-
tend the meetings of tho board. The ap-
pointment was made enst of the river, ns
tho same rulo would apply to any other
Illnck Hills man. Mr. Tipton will meet
with the board nt Huron tonight.

Third Vole on WnterviorUs.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. March 11. (Spe-

cial.) During tho coming week Mayor
Coverdalo of Elk Point will issue a proc-
lamation for a vote at the city election
next month on tho matter of securing a
system of waterworks and electric or gas
lights for tho city. Three times a vote
has been secured for this purpose, hut,
through tho limitations Imposed by the
special charter under which Elk Point wni
organized or through a defect In tho pro-
ceedings, tho project has failed. A Chicago
firm which arranged for Ihc purchase ot
bonds voted two years ago afterwards de-
clined to accept them without another
voto, on account of nn alleged defect In
tho proclamation calling tho election.

('Iinrfced Willi Stenlinrt Grain.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., March 11. (Spe-

cial.) Georgo Wells and Henry Gates, resi-
dents of Clear Lake township, Mlnnohaha
county, ns tho result of their preliminary
examination before Justice Fowler of this
city, havo been bound over for nppear-nnc- o

at the next term of tho stats' circuit
court on tho charge of stealing a largo
qunntlty of wheat and flax from a neighbor
nnd selling it at Dell Rapids. Gates, who
Is a brothor-ln-la- w of Wells, Is a hoy and
has been an inmate ot tho Eldora, la., re-
form school. Wells asserts ho had no
knowledge of the stealing nnd that Gates,
who lives with him, was In tho habit of
taking" one of his teams and driving around
tho country.

New Trial In McClrllnn Cnsr.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., March 11. (Special

Telegram.) Judge Jones of tho state cir-
cuit court this morning granted a new
trial In the caso involving the ownership
of tho estate left by John McClellnn, a
wealthy pioneer., Thp. former trial resulted
in Mrs. Margaret Bulkley of Chicago, Mrs.
Mary A. Vine, Grand Rapids, Mich., and
Thomas McClellnn, Ilrltlsh Northwest Ter-
ritory, being declared the heirs. The new
trial was granted In accordance with a
motion filed by claimants living In Arkan-
sas, Texas and Ireland. Tho struggle for
tho cstato has been In progress for nearly
two years.

.Smallpox nnd Mnmpa Close .Schools,
PIERRE, S. D., March 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) Two new cases of alleged small-
pox wore quarantined In tho city yesterday
and tho president of the Stnto Hoard of
Health has been asked to pass upon theso
cases, as well as a number at Fort Pierre,
which is called chlckcnpox by local physi-
cians, The schools have been closed for
two days on nccount of smallpox and sev-
eral cases of mumps which have appeared
among tho children.

Ten in Drawn Under lee.
YANKTON, S. D.. March 11. (Special.)

Erlck Shrull of Springfield while getting a
tank of water from tho Missouri river had
a team of horses drowned. Tho Ico had
been weakened by tho current and gava
way. All efforts to rescue tho team were
of no avail and tho next day tho horses
wero found two rods from tho place whero
the Ice had broken. Ho saved the wagon
and tank.

Npearflsh Population Inerenslngr.
SPEARFISH, S. D.. March 11. (Special.)
At tho present time there Is not an

empty dwelling house to be found In the
city. T. N. Mntthews & Son will commence
nt onco the erection of a two-stor- y brick
store, with soventy-flve-fo- ot front. The
upper floor will be used for an opera hoase.
The city is rapidly filling up with families
who are sending their children to the state
normal.

KANSAS VETERAN FREEZES

Dnulel Jones, n Farmer, I'rrlshes In
a llllaanrd on Prnlrle

.Venr Preston.

PRESTON, Kan., March 11. Daniel Jones,
a farmer, was frozen to death last night
on the pralrlo during the blizzard, He was
a veteran of tho civil war.

The
Gordorv Hat

Nothing In n. man's wearing
apparel makes or mars
him so much as his hat.
A Perfect Hat in the cor-
rect shape is the best in-
vestment you can make.

Ask to seo
The

Gordon

MB MANHOOD RESTOREDSe:bla Vltullier, the preoption nffnmoiiFrenrhpbyslrln, will quIcWI v cu re yon of ll

TlB nervuuior iila4uf tli Kencntlva orgmtit, such as Itat.Manhocta, iMMtsnnla,faarnlui la I he Back.lfemlnal Emissions, Nervoas Ucblllly, Pimples
aJbWI ValllnetstoMarrjr, Kxnansllas; liralas. TarlroecloandCoasllMllfa,

Wtk 4b1B It stops alt liiuetbydayornlsht. VrrvtmtsqulcknfMot ducaanra, wtilcli If not checked
V3W I sals to Hnrmalorrlicr tnijsll ttio linrrori of Impottncy. 'IiinKNKclMDUsth

" lifer, the kidneys sod We urinary organi of all Impurlllej. CUriDKNKatrenithea
and ritores smal I wralc orcan vThsraonitinrjrs are not cured by DoctonlsbeeansetOperrentare troubled with Prostatitis.
CUPIDEN15 tlis only known remedy to cure without n operation. UXO testimonial. A written
Euaraotee given and money retnrnnl if t boxes dnes not effect a permanent cars. iLCOaboi.efor 15.00,

bend fnrrmiertrrular and testimonies.
Address PAVOIi HEOICINK CO., I'. O. llox VTX, Ban Francisco. Cal.

rom 1AX.B BY MYBRI.Dlt.LOII CHUG COM XWTU AXtt rAJUIAM.

KOQOI
Mnny and tablets nro to

cure by food with tho pepsin they contain.
Most of these possess merit, but they all fall In many cases, bo
cause pepsin digests only foods, such as crrs nud
meat. But wo must cat moro than eggs and meat; and some of
the worst cases of aro caused by of fatsand
starches and other foods which pepsin cannot digest.

Thcro is ono all tho It Is
Kodoi, CtiitE, which digests what you eat, and has
been used with success, falluro to euro
boing from the many who have used it.

J. E. N. Y., says: "The first doso of Kodol
Cure relieved my son of stomach and heart trouble

and four bottles of It cured him. 1 it."

It
Prepared by E. O. DoWltt Co., Chicago. Tho $1. bottlo contains i tlrurs tho 50c. sUf,

Vhon you suffor from or use tho famous little liver
Pills known as Llttlo EARLY They never gripo.

I

Men

nud

to

SiiPt'lnllnl In

I
Do Not

but

All

UIk'iikc of
Anil ConMiltlnir riiVKlcliin of tlio Stnto

iimtltitti', l&is I'"r-lim- n

Street, Onmliu, Noli.

Digests
what

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
digestive compounds recommended

dyspepsia digesting

nlbumluous

dyspepsia Indigestion

preparation thatcontalns digestants.
Dyspkmia

rcmarkablo notaslnglo
roportcd thousands

I'cabody, Pltcalrn,
Dyspepsia

heartily rccommond

can't help but do you good
biliousness constipation,

DeWltt's RISERS.

BLOOD

Treat

Only

Cure
Them

Stay
Cured.

On Recount of I tn frightful CoiiIiirIoiim Itlooil I'oleon Is romnmnl?
willed the kltiK of till veneriMil illnenseM. It may lie hereilltnrv or runt mot nil. Onco
tlio H.vMcm In tnltitetl with It, tho ilNou-t- nmy iimitlfext itnoir In tho form of Hcrofti-li- i,

eczema, rheumatic pains, Miff or Hwiilleu Joints, eruplloim ofJipotf; on face or body, llttlo ulcerti In tlm mouth or on the toiiKtie, sore throat.hwoIIpii toiinll.K. fallliiK out of the hair or eyebrow, nml Dually a leproiiH-llli- o ile-a- y
or V.lt,..'1l!r1 ""'1 '"if"'. If you havo nny ot thene ur Hlmlliir HymptoniH. you nrocordially invited to call at our ofllieH iin mediately. If your fenrn urn unfoundedtho burden will ittilckly bo removed from your mind; but If your eoimlltutloii Is In-
fected you will bo told so frankly .tid shown how to art rid of It. .My specialtreatment for Blood rolson Is practically the result of rav llfo work, nml Is Indorsedby the host physicians of America and Ktirnpc. It contains no dinmeroiiH drugs
or Injurious medicines of any kind. It Knes to tho very bottom of the disease nndforces out every parllclo of Impurity. Soon every sIrh and Hyinptom disappears

mid forever. Tlio blood, tho t lusue. thn flesh, tho bones and tho wholosystem r.ro cleansed, purified nnd restored to perfect henltli, and tho patient pro-par-

anew for tho duties nnd plensures of life.
WE ALSO CURE TO STAY

And all assoclato diseases nnd weaknesses of men, having stubborncases to treat nro cordially Invited to consult us. Wo rhurRo nothliiK for private'
counsel, and rIvo to each patient a IcriiI contract to hold for our promises, Is Itnot worth your while to n euro that has mado llfo anew lo multitudesof men?

If yon cannot mil nt our ofllcc, write us your symptoms fully. Our homo treat-ment by Is always success ful. Address Stato In-
stitute.

IlnnUs nml Lending: IIiiIiipn .lien of this City.

AND

8 a. m. to 8 p. m. a. m, to I p. m.

1308 St Neb.

.
The best of service to St, Louis 1b afforded by tho

St. Louis Flyer.

It leaves Omaha 5:10 p. tu,, and arrives In the Union
' Station, St. Louis, 7:19 n. in. no later.

Tho cars nre Tho track Is smooth nil

tho way. There nro no changes or dclnys en route. '
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you Breathe.

you how to avoid
scbealng medical,
quacks r.nd regain
your health with-
out, personal em-

barrassment. IWiSIll

T07. ?T7. '"fffrlne fmm Lost Msnhood,I!r?oiii ; liability, ftlirunkcn lire mis, Vnilcucolebtxual Utakncn, etc., and want a surr, iiulrkcure, just write to m in confl lcnto, ami I willssnd jrou a free prescription, with full dlrcrtlonsfor a sloiplo linm treatment la plain, srslHthat I know will do the work, nonatter how long standinc or from what caxise,Hj bus nrss la lusniiTsrtiiriny Churns and
other but I hnve taken up thiswar acalnit nie.llfnl fjkes. and propose to sendthis prescription free to all ho need It. It Is
free from numbim, and jr. n ran, out of grati-
tude, the noblest Impulte nt the hearl, conscien-
tiously recommend It to Tour fellow men.

Jie) smf delay uuHl Ihfi tail rail ofhope ii unnr, but brain SOW THU A V,
ami bark flour manlianil. This offer
tnair not appear ayatn. Arldrcm.

THOS. T. J.
Tlilnl St.; UM i.vv.vri, o.

it. darn all Kfdnoi

J I iirhn.eti-- . At 1rue
ts. or t'T mail.

I Tee won. sw

to., ot Dr. O. J. Kay, graosa, N. Y

you

POISON.

1
Treat

All
Diseases,

Cure

I
Treat.

Klri'ti'O.Mcillfiil

lilileotmnoxH,

copper-colore- d

completely

CURED

Varicocele, Stricture, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

Rupture, Kidney and Urinary Diseases
Physicians

InvcstlRnto

correspondence Klectro-Mcdlc- al

Hcipreiicr-Ile- .it

CONSULATION FREE CONFIDENTIAL,

Office Hours-Fro- m Sundays'tO

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
PERMANENTLY LOCATED Farnam, Omaha,

5:10 p.m. for St Louis

IlurllnKton's

DohfTAKE

Ticket Office,

Farnam Street,
Telephone

sVHHW

FREE

Sfriclly Confidential

MENV0

nrrrliandlsfl,

BRADFORD,

Kidneycura.

Burlington Station

arfll & lZZ't

Ii and Mason Sts.
Telephone 128.

Era rr-- 1

1 Electric belts. yxMm
n ' "-- 'Ft

MFnflf ( aAPH P0LE r"ey vtooio 6a '

CURSE DRINK
I, WHITE DOVE CURE novi--r falls to destroy crar- -

in mr siiunK nrina, ina appcuie ior wnimrannoiMill aflrr ustnu this reined jr. (liven In any liquid
with or without knowledge ol indent i tastclessi 11 at
Ebcrmau i, McCouucIl uud liuhu & druggists)


